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All-Girl Club Meets 
In Try To Organize
"An nil-girl club In needed on 
llu Cal I'nly campus.” Thin was 
Ihc agreement brought forth at 
the first fonnntion meeting of the 
Rtrl'» nervier club, under temporary 
chairman, Chris Itay*.
The group of over thirty-five 
coed* proposed nervier* the oluh 
der tocon hi ren the school. Sug-
IOIT ANYTHING? — Mr* |o Gunn, lourlty olltco dork and curator"
ol th# loll and found department. holdi un umbrella and admire* a 
man * wadding ring whll* Handing In tha mtdit of th* numorou* loft, 
and-iorgotun artiolii Iliad with tha department le t  id a* the ring 
and the umbrella, more than 35 lacketi are in the eelleetten along with 
cigarette lighten, Hide rule*, key*, pent and peneili. book* (including 
a Bible), gogglei, and even a carton ol elgarettei. Yau name it, the 
til Mere than 13 percent ol the art idee in lent and found haveis.1turned in by the euitodial «lall
Sing? Dance? Your 
Talent Needed For 
YF’s Annual Show
How'i your acting ability ? Cnn 
you Ring, .(Jitljct, perform n klpp 
off-stage T
If to. John King, senior trea­
surer of 0*1 Poly's Young Knrmer 
Chipter, want* talent for the ann­
ual Young Farmer Talent Show, 
■"There I* a sign up nheet in the 
Student Hotly office for audition- 
Ins during College Hour, Jnn. IT. 
"Ar further incentive \vc have $85 
In prlit money to divide among 
the winning act*" *tate* King, 
tllrli, attention) The Y o u n g  
Farmer* would like to aee a big 
turnout front tha coed faction for 
the show. King urgea a large aud- 
linre to  the apphiuie-o-rntter can 
dttermlne the six beat acta for the 
Talent Show te t for Jan. 84.
F.arly slgn-up* for the tryouta 
Include Mel Kfrk'a wettern band,
* Calypso eomho "Them*' with 
Mitch, Wea and Ed; Stun tloff and 
hit combo; Victor Nissan, voice 
tolo with guitar oeeompnnyment; 
Bob Crawford, voice aolo with gui­
tar or piano; Mlrl Caiccdo, piano 
•olo; Aslant Ahum, aong from Pak- 
iitan (he will__appeal' In h it 
national dress).
Security Offers Help 
As Hub Thefts Grow
Following u recent wave of hub 
J*P thefts on rumpus, Security 
Chief Hob Krug ho* announced 
'htt tho accurity deportment will 
engrave owner's Initial* Inside hub 
e*P* at no coat.
Several ruses of ntlaalng ruit*. 
*nd muny more are euspeeted of 
not huvlng been reported, have or* 
fojoed within the past two weeks. 
'Tnl* !■ tho only wtty tho security 
department cun he of uaalstunco*- 
oy having the cup* Identifiable," 
•aid Krug,
Alton Registration Law
The Immigration and National- 
]')' Art rei|itlr«M every alien who 
•• In the United Slates on January 
|V*I to report hi* addreaa to the 
tommlsslouer of Immigration and 
N*tiirallaation during the monlh 
"f January.
tine hundred nnd seventy-five 
'ludent* at t ’al Poly are affected 
Of this Allen Addreaa Report Pro- 
•ram, Those students affected 
•houldi (I) tlo tonny  United StHtes 
J'oat Office or any Immigration 
*fflre and ask for a Allen Addreaa 
wpart Card; (8) Kill out the card. 
"• especially careful to Include 
;?*, , **lett reglatrallon number) and 
"eiurn the completed form to 
IE  Poot-office clerk or Immlgra- 
ye" fn]^ oyM' not th*
Spring Muaic Tour 
Plana Announced
Ope of the few remaining all- 
male orbit* of our newly eo-edtaed 
campus will Invade California'* 
Southland In March,
.Far the flrtt time In many year*, 
the men' glee club, male quartet, 
a 18-man gaslight melody group 
and the "Collegian" dance hand 
will atogc their annual week-long 
"Spring Mutle Tour" In the l,o* 
Angeles area,
Muaic urrit* from Cal I'oly'* all- 
malr-till-'M branch campuses at 
Pomona and San Dima* nave ap­
peared frequently in Southern Cal­
ifornia hut unit* from here, have 
scheduled their tour* in th* state's
gesltan* Included; aid In registra­
tion line, hostessing ar humptet* 
aud dances, orientation aid, special 
babysitting, cafeteria aid, and Job 
placement service*. Moneymaking 
project* were also discussed.
Ninny Judd, in ehnigv of the 
formation of a constitution, dis­
cussed the merits of either Joining 
the national service sororiety, or 
staying as a local organisation. No 
definite conclusion waa made on 
the subject of “going national."
The next meeting wns tentati­
vely aot for January 81), to vote 
on the club constitution and to 
choo*c n eluh name. All girls are 
welcome to attend this meeting.
Budget Boys 
Got Braced 
For Hearings
ration of tha 1057-58 Stud-Pr*
ent
1188.000'Item— is
Budget — perhaps . 
w n^ I  getting under 
way, with Finance CommttUe last
week extending the deadline . .  
proposed budget to he submitted 
to several 
College Union, Athletic, and Pub­
lications Boards haw  all bean 
granted extension* by Finance 
Committee. Deadline waa to be Jan 
U, but the three Boards, which 
are among the biggest budgetary 
uup, war* granted additional 
n* to prepare their requests.
In other Finance Committee bus­
iness, motions by Ed Slevln and 
Don Sandridge were carried to 
recommend to the Student Affairs 
Council it purchase the football 
scoreboard for $7,74.80 and popcorn 
machine for $448.88 from El Cor­
ral. Both items were bought sev 
with the idea the
centre) and northern region*. Cal 
I'oly has been assigned the 
stste a* Its operating area
e* ( entire
Th* " Mu s i c  T o u r "  schedule 
announced by (Iraduatc Manager 
Rohet# Hostrum Includes pro- 
giants as follows:
March 17 — Nl Toro Marine 
Base, Santa Ana, evening.
March 18 — R c s e d *  High 
School, morning; Canoga Park 
High School, noon and afternoon, 
March 19 — Marshall High 
Venice High School, afternoon? 
School, l.o* Angeles, morning;
! Pasadena Civic Auditorium, even-
'"March 80 North Hollywood 
High School, morning; Helmont 
High School, l.o* Angvl**, after-
March 81 — Eagle Rofh |J »b 
School, rooming; Franklin High 
School, Los Angeles, morning; 
Wilson High School. Los Angeles, 
afternoon. _  .  .
March 88 — F r e m a n t  High 
School, Lo» Angeles, morning; 
Westchester High School, I .as 
Angeles, afternoon; Kast Los 
Angeles, Junior College, evening.
While on tour, the gmups will 
Iw headquartered at the New 
Hotel Clark, 48tl S. Hill, Los 
Angeles.
Play Tryouts Slated This Wed  
For Poly's First Big Production
Tryout* for Cal I'oly'* firs) 
three act production — perhaps 
the first of »n annual school 
1,lav — will he hold Thursday, 
l l  a.m. to 1 jam. In Cr^li-D and 
from 7 to Id In Adni. 808. director
5 reduction, ,7, will bo
................. . p.m. . . . .
According to play 
Hob Sprlnk, the 
slated for February ■■
"They (love Her A ( oed , n 
„ |« y X by John Nash. "If* u 
comedy*force about co>h'^' , [(' 
and youth," explained Sprlnk. 
Eight men and eight women are 
ifl*b for In the script.
buy
eral years ago 
Associated Students would 
then? from the Foundation.
New Committee members include 
the following: Hob McCorkle, farm 
management freshman; Jack Sto- 
thera, animal husbandry aopho 
more; Lanmnd Woods, dairy hu* 
bandry Junior: Evan Blake, elect 
rlcal engineering Freshman; and 
Jim Cletus, ale conditioning fresh- 
man.
A new svstem will be used this 
year In budgetary group h ir in g s , 
according to CnmmltUo Chairman 
Tom AvonolL "The Committee will 
be spttl Into three subcommittees, 
and each subcommittee will meet 
with the budgetary group* assign 
ed to it. After all groups nave been 
heard, the Finance Committee wil 
meet and go through all budgets 
together. Before the committee 
work* on the budget it will need 
an Income schedule," explained 
tH'lir
Finance committee met again 
last night,
WeSfcrSet* Aside 
Student Printers 
To Honor Industry
This is National Printing Week, 
when printer* the nation over. In­
cluding our own Printing Depart­
ment, nro rwognlsed for their 
trtk
Dorm Fire Started 
By Shaving Lotion; 
Damage Is Slight
A small bottle of shaving lotion 
started a ffre recently thnt lasted 
well over fifteen seconds and cost 
the life of one English paper. The 
blase broke out In the room of s 
student living in one of the fresh­
man dorms,
The fire was started when 
another resident of the dorm 
squirted shaving lotion into the 
wall heaters between two rooms. 
The rulprit squirting the lotton 
claimed, "I did it to get even with 
the guy because he poured s large 
bottle of shoving lotion in my bca."
Hla intention, he added, was not 
to cause s fire, but to squirt the 
otfon between the grill of the two 
heaters. Apparently the lotion con­
tained enough ailrohol that It 
caught fire.
Out of the room when the fire 
started, the . victim had a freshly 
written English paper taped on his 
heater In order to dry the tnk. 
When the flash of flame came out 
of the heater, the paper caught fire 
and was burned beyond recognition
Vf lue of the paper was estl - 
mated to be between a B and a C.
Arriving on the scene soon after 
the fire was sxtlnguishsd, tha 
dorm manager said he thought the 
fifteen second blase was ths worst
Ere he had seen atnre he took over Is position U st September,'
Space Travel To Be 
College Union Talk
Space flight and artificial satel­
lites will be discussed Thursday 
by Arthur C, Clarke, well-knov'n 
space travel writer, when lie speaks 
at a College Union Assembly at 
11 a.m. in the Eng. Aud.
"Pathway to the Planets" will 
be tho tojpie of the Britisher, a 
member of the Roysl Aatronomlcsl
R a in fa ll
Storm T o ta l......................... .... 1.78
Total Thla Data ................... . 4.1$
Last Yoar's Total ............... ..,11,06
Arthur C. Clarks
Society and Chairman of tha 
British Interplanetary Society for 
five years.
Clerk* Is expected to cover possi­
bilities of spars travel within our 
lifetimes end problems of th* flrst 
srticiflcsl satellite and of man- 
carrying satellite*.
Hs has published fifteen book* 
end mors than a hundred stories 
and article* in such msgsalne# os 
Holiday, Reader's Digest, New 
York Timas, Saturday Review of 
Literature, and many scientific pub­
lications.
Diplomas And Angels Are Among 
Interesting Things in Library
' By Roy Shaw
Did you know that California Polytechnic School in the 
early nineteen hundreds awarded "diplomas in usefulness" 
to its graduates and that the school waa started by an angel?
These are but two of the many intereating facta brought 
out by Miaa Pearl Turner, circulation librarian of Cal Poly'a 
— ~♦l i br ar y,  as shs thumbsd through 
m aa ff I lome 01,1 publications on ths sarly
Surgery Performed
w ry,
uuil
By
caVt’V bsInar sponsored by the 
College Union Drams Commit-
con ibution to tho nation's indust­
rial progross, according to Ken 
Dowell, student committee chnlr- 
wiqp. _— ——-
.Sponsored Jointly by Mat Pirn 
| ' |  and tho Control Coast Club of 
Printing House Craftsmen will bo 
n nanquot nnd dance in the Vet- 
crons Memorial Building a t 7 p.m., 
Jan. 19. Speaker will bo Harry 
Long, past president of Inter­
national (Irapnlc Art* Education 
A**ndntlnn.
A film oh the printing process 
will he shown over, local TV, and 
displays will he featured In Riley’s 
Department store and In the lib­
rary lobby on campus.
Open house In tho Printing De- 
artment wll he hold Thursday from 
10 a m. till 4 p.m.
On Two Students
Marc Dick, Junior animal hus- 
bandsry major  from SanU Rosa, 
has been put on ths "inactive list’1 
following an emergency appen- 
dlcectomy Thursday night. College 
health officials said Dick expected 
to bo flown home following sur­
gery.
Other health center "residents" 
this week Included Benny Sedg­
w i c k  senior animal husbandry 
man, following Friday arm sur- 
Scott Rodlngton, Junior ant- 
husbandry major, recupera­
ting from surgery, and Walter 
Bayer, graduate eg education stu­
dent still s t the center with a bro­
ken leg sustained in un automobile 
accident before Christmas.
Dr. Earl Lovett, college phy­
sician, says sn average of about 
two operations a week are per­
formed on students, with moat all 
surgery done here at the local 
health establishment.
A rheumatic fever survey, being 
conducted in cooperation with u 
national program, has disclosed 
that of the new winter quarter 
student*, 84 reported past rheu­
matic conditions with 11 huvlng 
permanent heart damage.
ACTIVITIFS C ALim B
Tues.-Thur*.—8 p.m. Intramural 
basketball.
Thur*.—11 a.m., "Pathway to the 
Btars," CU assembly, Eng. Aud.
7 p.m,—Young Farmer Talent Show 
auditions, Eng. Aud.
7 p.m.—Freshmen Class meeting, 
Lib. 11*.
\  •
s  old li ti   t  e l  
history or the school.
Miss Turner chuckled with 
nmussmtnt as shs pointsd to a 
picture of Cal Poly In Southern 
Pacific's publication of 1007, This 
Road of a Thousand Wonder*. Ths 
picture showed s view of thu coni 
pitta school, consisting of what 
yst stands today as ths “old" ag­
ricultural building, Ths caption 
under the plrturs read, “California 
Polytechnic School near San Luis 
Obispo, where diplomas in useful­
ness a re swurdsd".
Another publication, entitled 
A Historical Sketch of ths Cali­
fornia Stale Polytechnic School, 
revealed how th* school was first 
atartsd by an Angel, Not a 
heavenly angel but an surthly one 
by th# name of Myron Angel. 
Angel first, saw th* needs of a 
school whsr# one could Isarn to 
work with their hands through an 
experience he htul when he first 
came west during the gold rush 
days. The publication quotas 
Angel’s words of the experience, 
allying, “I arrived Han Fran­
cisco In the ruiny month of Decem­
ber direct from school on the 
Atlnntle roast. I walked ths muddy 
street* of the rity penniless, 
rugged, and hungry. A men 
hailed me with, 'Hoy, do you want 
u job?' 1 eagerly answered ‘yes', 
t ie t  up on that building and nail 
on those shingles. It looks like 
rnln. I’ll pay eight dollars a day.’ 
Appalled, I blurted out, 'Mister, 
I never drove a nail In my Ilf#,’ 
'To Hell with you', he yelled ami 
rushed for another boy who looked 
us if trained for the work, and 
he got the lob," .
From this experience grew ef­
forts to establish a school as Cal 
I’oly stand* today.
Cal Poly's library holds many 
other interesting historical stories 
on th* school, nnd Miss Turner 
Invites students to ask for her 
assistance In finding them.
IM
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VW  Club
Volkswugon automobile owners 
itra meeting tonight for their Aral 
meeting <>f the now year. It will bo 
hold In Lib. 114 nt 7 p,m. Election 
of officers of thla now dub will 
bold in Lib, 114 ut 7 p. in, Election 
bo held, mid comnilttoea uru alatod 
to be formed.
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this wintor
•  Pentolton Shirts 
— •R aincoats
•  Poly Jaclt>hK.-j.. 
W o Don't Soil— You Buy
Thrifty Shopptr Stampi
CARL
k l H h
BIT
Alumnus Appointed 
To Honduras Job
A dairy husbumlry ulumnua hna 
been uppolnted director general °f 
livestock and veterinary services 
for Honduras, He Is Gonznlo Lovo 
Sevilla or Tegucigalpa, son of a 
prominent Honduras phyalclun and 
lunch ownor,
Announcement of Gonxulo’e pro­
motion was received here by 
George Drumm, dairy husbandry 
department bead qnd an interna- 
tionully-known dairy Judge, Gon- 
znlo, says Drumm, returned to 
HondyiraH three years ugo to take 
a government post us a livestock 
specialist.
GonZalo, much-traveled In atten­
ding conferences and conventions, 
roports contact with other Gal 
I’oly men i Don Keister, now u 
with Central American cofoo prob­
lems at the U.B., Station near 
Turrlulbu; Alvaro Cuhcgus, Costa 
Rican with u 1,000-quart pasteur­
izing and Ico cream manufacturing 
plant; und Marcel Perez, an 
Ecuadorian rancher.
The Gavel s Beat
The new government of Vietnam 
has suspended Import of beer and 
liquurs.
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Student* since the turn of the century, ..
— We Stead lehind Our Merchendlie—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Croiby Square‘ Mumingwcor
W a givt SDH  Green Stampi 871 Montaray St.
ON tAMPUS
Col Psly Foundation
Radio & T V  Service
3 DAY ECONOMICAL SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS Cr STAFF
Laboratory North Introncs 
re llactrenic Injlnaatlne lid*. 
(Ad|ecant to the Clock Tower)
Phona 336
Powarful 5 Element 
Yogi "Channel M oiter" 
T.V. Antenna
SPECIAL
C 85
Hours 
4-6 Daily 
9-12 Sat
REG.
PRICE
917
SERVICE
GUARANTEED
TIRE
SALE
JANUARY 15 
TO
JANUARY 31
SIZE 
600 X 
670 X 
710 X 
760 X 
800 X
16
15
15
15
15
REGULAR PRICE
9.95
10.95
11.95
-----13.95 -----
14.95
SALE PRICE 
8.73 
8.78 
9.68 
10,62 
11.33
O. K. Auto Float Tire Store
1413 MONTEREY
"BY THE RAILROAD UNDERPASS"
WE GIVE S6H GREEN STAMPS
By Ed Hlevln
Since the ecouo of student gov* 
eminent has increased both In 
active participation ami Interest, 
Information Is bulng made access- 
Iblo to thn Interested students 
through Ml Mustang.
During tho remainder of tho year 
I have been given the opportunity 
of writing u weekly column on stu­
dent government, These columns 
shall contain the operational pro­
cedure of your government, tho 
various col logo committees, their 
workings ami needs In personnel 
uml this writer’s opinions of current 
matters In our government,
If any questions do arise la your 
mind about any facets of tho stu- 
dont body semi them to .the editor 
and wo will try our best'to answer 
thpm during the year.
Finance Findings
Again ;tho time of tho your ap­
proaches when all the various bud- 
notary group* of tho itudont body 
apply to tho finance committee for 
their yearly allocation of funds. 
Lust year *11(1,450 was split among 
10 major groups with adorations 
running from $50,000 to $1100. This 
yenr, prospects of an oven larger 
budget Is in tho making and wo 
might hit u record of $122,000, Ho 
us tho college and enrollment grows 
■o do tho allocations tot the student 
groups.
Htudant Affairs Council
Up for consideration on tho HAC 
agenda will bo tho approval of two 
finance committee recommenda­
tions. Tho finance commlttoo would 
like to see the AHU's books clear­
ed up In regard to the outetandlng 
debts which have been riding for 
tho past few yours. The total a- 
mounts to a sizable $1170 and 
there should bs considerable debate
during tho evening. '
ViH iitt'i mil# i T h « «  lt»m« sr# th# r.*>t- 
I,Nil ..nrvliimrj, »>r#<u«1 In 1*41, *.i4 I M S  
flirt* jHiftptP, purr hue.*i| In March, IW54# 
No imprfUFnU wh»t*vtf h»v»» town mM* on 
i it itiu it fin by llw AfliUfliMtMi iludfflt*.
Orientation
The Orientation committee Is 
nlrcudy hurd at work planning the 
coming fad quarter’s orientation 
nrogrum for tho Incoming students 
In September. This past year the 
committee made a big step by 
holding tho first camp away from 
campus for the frosn. Plans for 
tho coming yoar look evon bigger 
und better,
Under the leadership of Chair­
man Chuck Cummings they are 
looking into the possibility of 
holding the camp at Asllomur 
which will accommodate 500 new 
students, At tho present time Hun 
Jose und Hun Francisco Htate 
operate their camps from Asllomur 
nod from ull reports, the northern 
campuses are thoroughly pleased 
with the program,
Thu main need at the present 
time Is the personnel to bundle
Hereford Bull Performance 
Test Starts In February
Nino California Hereford breeders nro entering a total 0f 
54 Hunior bull calves In a record of performance testing pro- 
gram being undertaken for the find  time lliia year. Tin 
program will be set up by a committee of cooperators super- 
vised by the Animal Husbandry Department of the Agrl- 
V) y fou ltu re Division lUC’sl Holy, Ths
Missing Nightgown 
Still A Mystery To 
Polyview Residents
A  lace night-gown was re­
portedly taken ny person or 
persons unknown on Thurs- 
ray, .Tan. 10, while hanging on 
the wash-lino nt Polyview, be­
tween th« hours of 11 n.m. und 
;i p,m„ according to Pojyvlew resi­
dents,
The owner of Hie gown, lodontlty 
wlth-held on request, put u sign 
In I ho wash-house asking that the 
night-gown h« returned or hung 
buck on tho line, Ho far, tho sign 
has brought no visible results,
"I really don’t bslievs,’’ snld the 
J’oly missus, "that my gown was 
taken accidentally, because It was 
hanging In tho middle of five linos 
of my wash, But, thtm again, pur- 
lisps some unknowing hushund 
thought ho would surprise his wife 
by helping her bring In ths clothes, 
and In doing so, took tho night­
gown, thinking It to bo Ids wife’s.
Upon further Investigation, it 
was disclosed that u neighbor had 
liar shorty night-gown tukon a 
fow nights ourllsr. Homo shouts 
Imve also been missing from the 
linos In the middle section of I’oly­
vlow,
"A missing clothes Incident hup- 
I tuned here once before," the stu­
dent wife added. "One of tho wives 
hung some sheets up to dry, but 
when she returMtot. some bourn 
later, one was missing. Hho, also, 
hung n sign In ths wash room, 
asking that It bo returned. Noth­
ing happened.
Two montha later.,her neighbor 
was going through her sheets und 
found an extra one, When nhe 
returned It to the tin t lady, she 
explained that her hushutuf, u)so 
the helpful type, got curried away, 
he slrnidy brought In the laundry
I the entire neighborhood,
such it big und'Important Job us 
the Orientation program. T h u  
committee Is In dlru need of mem­
bership and any coeds and men 
who want aomu Interesting work 
In tho extra-curricular field should 
look Into the possibility of be­
coming members of this up ami 
coming group. This cun be done 
by coniuetlng Chuck Cummlugs 
through his P, O, box, HH5.
That's It for now, und to close 
boro Is o slogan from the World 
University Hervlco News Huliotin, 
"Tho future of tho world rests in 
the minds of the students of 
today,"
testing program will open Feb, l 
und end Get, 15,_
Mach of the following breeder* 
lias entered hIx registered Hert­
ford senior bolt calves dropped 
between Hept, I und Dec. Ill, 1U56 
for tho I r l u l ,  Arc III Hereford 
Hunch, Portorvlllul lilrch Meadow* 
Hereford Ranch, Grass Valley; 
Diamond Hereford Ranch, Han Lull 
Obispo; Clowe Hereford Ranch, 
Mtllvllloi Lucky Hereford Ranch, 
Gilroy; Merrill, Hereford Ranch, 
Hallnns; Mee Raneh, King C ltji '  
Tejon Raneh Company, Rakers- 
field; and William H. Orvls and 
Hons, Farmington,
"The p u rp le  o f  t h e  pro­
gram,"says L.L. Reunion, head 
of ('nl I’oly's Animal Husban­
dry Department In announcing 
the new venture, "Is to avslu- 
ule and demonotroto methods of 
feeding growing young ranee 
bulls und recording weight earn 
slid eonformatlon grades where 
the hulls ore fed under ranee 
conditions,
"One of the biggest problems 
facing beef cattle rang# opara-
lore Is the selection of range 
hulls that have the correct con­
formation and finish to go Into 
service on Ihe range. This trial 
will give range operator* sn 
evaluation of the ability of the 
calves to develop under range 
c o n d i t i o n s  where they will 
receive sufficient exercise ta 
condition them to similar range 
arena."
During the testing parted the 
bulls will be fed In two group*, 
each of which will be In a 50-acre 
mountain range area, Much group 
will Include three bulla from each 
breeder.
Tall Men 
Help Boys
“A man never stands so tall ai 
when he stoops to help a Jmv," 
In early December of 105(1,
Hall, Electronics major, Introduced 
llg Brother 
Youth flul-
r<
"Paris hss nseklinoa on sideways,
New York haa tho walat shoulder-high* 
There's nothing like faehlon 
To cool off your passion I"
He laughed, . .  'til he thought he would diet
, , ■ _ • L- »
F .I . Male kneee in Bermuda 
ahorta can be pretty funny toot 
Fat or slender, either gender, I f  ^ 
you like your pleasure BIG, 
enjoy the rial full flavor, the ~~ 
nal satisfaction of a Chasterfleld.
Packed more gmoothly by 
Accu.Ray, It'e the smoothest 
tasting smoko today.
•meke ler cut...sm eke Chesterfield
a plan to S A C — a HI* 
Program—under the 
dance I’rogrum.
H Is Hall’s belief that there are 
several Cal Poly students who 
want to help youngsters In tows 
who have no father or big brother 
with whom to work, play or ta lk - 
youngsters who need a contact 
with n inuturo man— a big brother.1
The hoy und .tho student would 
get together for a few hours ■ 
week on a Completely father-son, 
big brother relationship. Thsy 
would go to college athletic con­
tests, work In the yard, work on 
"Rig Brother's” car, or perhapi 
Just have a friendly nmn-to man 
tn ttr All these big brother wttvb 
ties will give the boy a chance to 
adjust any problem* thut might 
come-uii problems a boy Just 
wouldn't talk over with mother or 
an older sister,
Hall told HAC thut, as a young- 
[rter, ha too, hod benefited from 
l.such a big brother program In hi* 
home town, and lhat he felt other 
boys could be helped In stieh a way.
HAC agreed to sponsor, a* * 
committee, Halt's Youth Guidance 
I’rogram, In early February, Hall, 
as chairman, will give a romplst* 
report ns to the success of the 
Rig Brother I’rogrum. The. results 
of this report will determine » 
HAC will continue to sponsor the 
program.
The County Welfare Depart­
ment which knows just who these 
youngsters are who need a big 
brother, Is working closely with 
the committee, After the mother or 
guardian has given her permission. 
• he student is Introduced to the 
family and he,. In his way, become* 
brother,
Outlaw Smoking-Custodian
Failure to use the cigarette 
ashtrays provided In classroom* 
and hallway* gave cause for lt»F 
Hesse, custodian, to remark that 
be would like to see smoking out­
lawed nl |'o|y,
"It lakes about a half hour," 
remarked Hesse, "with steel wool, 
scouring powder, serub brush, and 
elbow grease to remove a *P°* 
f r o m  t,h» waxed floor a 
that was caused by an Improperly 
ill*.unit'd cigarette anti the he#t 
of a rhoe,”
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Thirty-nine Teams 
Open Intramural , 
Cage Competition
A thlrty-nlno town entry, repre­
senting a now record for I'oly'* 
Intrumurttl Husketball I'rogrum, 
began competition thU week, Tho 
toums, have been divided Into four 
leagues with throu longues having 
ten teams, and ono longue having 
nine. Each longue represent* a day 
of tha wook starting with a Mon­
day longue and running through 
tha Thuriday league, Tnore U no 
competition Friday due to othov 
gym conimitmontii.
Mustangs Capture Double 
In Southland Hoop Meet
Team competition la confined to 
their respective league* with no 
Inter league competition until the
"! uae Ipene," aaya Pele Oodlnea at he ineaka one In on lob Ratllll ol
Banlu Clara In the PCI Boning tournament held In laeramenlo tail year. 
Pete decliioned hie opponent and went en to the finale, Thle li juet 
lo remind you that the boxing eeaeon etarti Jan. 26 In Chteo. The lire! 
hnm# meet will be agalnet San Joee Hate on Peb. 2,
Leather Slingers Battle 
Chico State In Opener
lly Hob Malinger ♦•-*' — •■— "■■■■1 —  ■■ ■
Cal I’oly'e leather a II n g o r e  
ihooee-off agalnet Chico State,
Jan. ifrt, to xtart thle year'e boxing 
competition, With tho return of 
many veteran*, plue a good eupply 
of . -weoniers, thle should be a 
good >ear for the Holy men In the 
square ring.
With the flret l»out agalnet 
chleo Stale drawing near, the 
competition for starting weight* 
ha* become more keen. Many of 
the fighters have shown up well In 
earlier workoute and tho Novice
Tournament. It will not he an easy 
(holes for Conch Tom l.oc to pick 
hi* nu'ii for the Initial Imut ugulnst
the Wildcats,
A* It look* now, Kd Murakami 
will receive tho nod at tho 112
Cund class, a* will Kdwardo ihaslldu and Don Teark at 110 
and 12b pound* respectively. At 
IH'J pound* a battle loom* between 
veteran John Zamora and new­
comer Murtln K*trada, Frank 
‘'Rocky” l,oducu should have the 
147 pound spot with most of hi* 
competition coming from Hob 
(low. (low could also fight III the 
150 pound clue* If Ituuy llrook* 
should move un a weight division, 
John llyrno la also a probable 
starter ut this weight, Hyme I* 
« vmi,cun who ha* looked good at 
alj the middleweight divisions.
could he almost of four
play-offs. This makes a better pro- 
gram since the time element le a 
major factor for-'Intramural au­
thorities. Due to tho largo number 
of teams entered, all contests In 
uuch league will be at (1:00 p.m., 
and carry on until 11:00 p,m, Some 
of tho activity will bo scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon* to compen­
sate for conflicts during the wook.
This yuur'e program should 
prove to lie one of tne host In Cal 
ro ly’s history, With a record 
number of teams and players, 
competition should bo keen. Kvory 
year tho Intramural league ex­
pose! many good haskethull 
players and this year will no doubt 
uphold that tradition.
In previous . years the tiRra*. 
mural teams have played to prac­
tically an empty gym. It la hoped 
this year that with an Increase In 
league games, many more spec­
tator* will find some free time to 
*lt In on a few contest*. Tho Intra­
mural program le not only for 
those who compete, but also for 
those who enjoy basketball played 
under tho Intramural rules, These 
rules bar all athlotas who have 
lettered In basketball hors at Poly. 
Aa a result, the players competing 
are as equal In ability as possible,
The Mustang , eager* returned I, 
home from tho Houthland Sunday 
with 8 more wlna on thair aoaaon'a 
record. They b o u t  the Whittier 
Poets 54-51 Friday night and top­
pled tho Long Reach 40era 54-47 
Ip u CCAA contest Saturday night.
This Friday night the hoopstera 
will do buttling Lo* Angeles State 
In u game that had been scheduled 
for Saturduy. It hna boon moved up 
one notch boruuso of TV commit­
ments.
Poly’e nhort bench caused Coach 
Ed Jorgensen soma anxious mo- 
inonts In tha two games. With a 
possible broken anxlo being suf­
fered by Wilbur Strong the bonch 
Is that much woukcr. Stu Prltlkln 
will be brought up from the Junor 
Vurslty a n d  possibly one other 
Jorgenecplayer w h o  sen feels is 
ready for varsity piny.
Theo Dunn was the loading point- 
maker and reboundor for the Mus­
tangs over the w e e k e n d .  He 
gathered half of P o l y ' s  points 
ugalnst Whittier and dunked 14 
agalnet the 4Dor* for a total of 41 
markon. He olio w o r k e d  tho 
boards for 2<J rebounds.
C o a c h  Jorgonien commented, 
"Thii week we will bo working on 
our shooting since It was a little 
ragged In spots in tha two game* 
Also a good deal of tlms will be 
■pent on defense because with our 
team of ihortlea we will be taking 
on one of the tallest teams on the 
coast In tho Friday night affair."
Sportacrapa
~~ - ' t£-
Chuck Taylor, Stanford univer­
sity’s head football couch, and Phil 
Woolpert, coach of the University 
of San Francisco Basketball team, 
will head the faculty a t the tenth 
annual California Workehop for 
athletic coaching and physical edu­
cation. The workshop will be hold 
Aug, 6-10 here.
Others on the staff will bo Jean 
Mortansen, University of Southern 
California track coach) Dick 
Anderson, Cal Poly swimming 
coach), and Ray Snyder, UCLA 
physical education instructor.
boxer*. Tho four sluggers in com 
’tltlOn for this weight wll'
)on Adams, Rudy Brooks,
i l bo 
Kd
Sipes, and John Hyrnr,
At 17H pounds wr have a battle 
for the starling nod between Dick 
liesnick and Hill Reiser, Dave 
Proctor and Dave Teaser will also 
he (n convpetltlon for this weight.
Coach Tom Lee’s main problem 
Is finding a heavyweight to fill 
the vacancy left ny form 
star Jack Himw, Bill
er ring 
daw looks
like he will get the starting nml 
from Coach Lee for this division.
Lee pointed out that ho is "still 
hoping that ntoro students will 
turn out for the heavier weights.”
I n date, there le a definite short­
age of material In llghlheavy and 
heavyweight dlvlslone .
Something now has been added 
this yeur In the way of boxing. 
With Interest growing In tha sport, 
hern at Poly, u Junior varsity 
team has been organised. The 
JV* will have at least four bouts 
at the Junior college level, The 
first contest Is set for Jan. 2ft with 
Shasta J. C,
The team I* coached by Vlu 
Huceola, veteran Mustang boxer. 
Anyone Interested Should see Vic
Couldn't 
Be Better!
FLAT TOPS 
OUR SPEC IAL ITY
ARNOLDS 
BARBER SHOP
3
BARBERS
1024 Morro
ACROSS 
PROM BENOS 
LI 3-3931
III the 10ft pound division, It | or report to the field house.
One reason for the success of 
the Intramural Basketball Pro­
gram Is that the officials, time­
keepers, and scorekeepers are all 
students of tho college,
The entire program will run 
approximately ton weeks. At that 
time, the wlnnere of each league 
will eompote In a two day play­
off. The first day of the play-ofr* 
will be the semi-final* and the 
winners will play tho next day for 
the championship, with the loser 
playing a consolation game. Sack 
player on the winning team will be 
awarded a trophy,
The league is already In pro­
gress and Tf you’ aren't on a team, 
come into Crandall Gym and enjoy 
basketball ut only your roommate 
tan play It. There Is no charge 
fgf admission so drop tn sn y  time. 
The dooys are wide open.
Matmen To Tangle 
With S. J. State
Poly's matmen go Into urllon 
tomorrow night against Han Jose 
HtMte’* wrestling team for tha 
first Intercollegiate competition 
this yeur, There will he mutch** 
In all weight divisions and the 
first one starts a t H p.m.
“This year's team Is built 
1 around Jack Del, Norman Gomex 
and John Htuder who are all re­
turning veteran*. Among the be- 
I glnners Lynn Dyche. Paul York, 
Morse Mllanl and Wavne Womer 
show promise In wrestling circles," 
stated Coach Rheldon Harden. 
"However, Han Jose has ir tough 
squad with half of them being 
veterans,”
With the best turnout In years, 
tha wrestling team started work­
outs Jan. 4. They also practiced 
a week before the close or tho fall 
quarter. -
Typewriter* and Adding Machinal
Salas • Rentals 
Repairs on all makes
Sal# and Service on all makes Electric Shaver*
Bob  W a l k o r V
Im lU t-C e re n a  D istributer
>•1 Marsh lire* t—for Make? end Delivery Phene U 2-1117
Diicount to Poly Studonti and Faculty
(Perking IHeker Yeur IdsntIHcetloal 
Rebuilt Champion
Spark Plugs
guaranteed 10,000 mllei
50*
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Higuera St, Liberty 3-4042
Nobody G«ve A Hoot For J. Paul Shcrdy* I ill 
Wildroot Crram-Oil Gave Him Confidence
"Wire everybody avoid me tot" h-owlod J. Paul. "Uecsuie you’re luch • 
rutiled old bird", replied hli b*H buddy, Well ihst rosily opened Iheody'r 
*y*». lie look a usldermlsl down lo lb* rlor* end pecked up^bolll* 
of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now he’* lb* picture of 
confidence became he know* hli heir slwsyi lonki lo  
ben from morning till night, lo  If people hsv* been 
booting *t your many heir, rcrooch for ■ bottle or 
tub* of Wildroot Cream-Oil. It** gusrsntred to keep 
your bslr nest but ntl greasy. And ell lb# gslr will go 
out of their way to besk to you.
*• / H i  St. Hurrh WllHJ„ WillUmvlIU, N. Y.
W ildroot C roam -O II 
glvou you confldonco
Sports Hi-Lites
with Roy Hughti
10:30 10:45 A M  
Evory Saturday
CH ANNEL
A N D
Listen To Tho
Cal-Poly Show
Every Week Day Evening 
8:15 F.M.
KVEC Radio
B A R R ’S
Driva In Raitouront
Cal Poly
Group
Activitiai
Poly Group* who 
with to ui* thlt ipace 
may contact Mr. la rr  
at BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Thursday 
noon one week prior 
to publication of El 
Muetang.
CURRENT BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Jan. 18 Westmont College at Cal Poly
Jan. 25 Long Beach Slat* at Cal Poly
Volkswagen Club meeting Tueiday, Jan. 15 
at 7 o'clock in (he Library Rm. 114 Purpose 
election of cluba first Offloora
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Highway 1 near Sente Ro m
IP A G E  4 EL M U STAN G
I i
You Like El Mustang> 
Student Survey Shows
How would you edit Rl Mustang if you had the opportune ?
Chance* ure tha t the paper would remain pretty much the 
name, according to a survey recently conducted by Ag 
Journalism Major Jim Luther as a term project in his public 
relations class. Purposes of the poll were to determine reader 
opinion of Kl Mustang «ml general*’ 
knowledge of the pupsr's It nan- 
elnl set-up, and to present tangible 
und ethical >ugigeationa to people 
capable of applying 
lone to any problem*.
in position*
tho»* suggestio * . .
A* a class project it had no connec 
tlon with the *ndf of Kl Muatang.
Of 8U0 atudent* polled, 880 re­
turned prepared queatlonuiroa on 
Kl Mustang’* hew* coverage, edi­
torial content, and tlnanclal re­
quirements. Distribution of the 
questlonatre* was divided between 
student* and 
■ton* tuvord-
inen and w o m e n  
among tho three dlvli
tng to their percental* of the total 
>lllenrol ment, 
ire
poll
Anawe  to 13 specific questions 
on the  determined the fol­
lowing:
In supplying general news of the 
campua, most students polled 
thought Kl Muatang doea a good 
job, and doea good to fair in re­
porting on-campus activities, pro­
grams and event*. Many feel, how­
ever, that the agricultural division 
la overplayed a tlh e  expense of the 
other*. They felt that the paper la 
generally written In a atyle at the 
right level, and also felt that the
C i tH u M aH f
C«lltenUa Itarte P*lyte*kal« CeUege
PuMIthsd »w l«  wmfcl? .
•shoal smut • « « » * < KolMar* ssd  ^ssss^ls-
Sl^ifsndkSLto 
Lute UhUpo, Ch 
h» sts&aC msy
durlns U s 
AasMlatir aiut .
Pel Stash mm Oolite*. Stn 
is. Pfistta m
u* ta
•ufiTvltwi *TU* Assutli
SI win
wrlltrs i
Rill Smith. PsuUat**Wa 
Don Kiiri n i  iim)
m
on tho 1957
portable
w it h  T W I N - P A K
TMI QtiUr QUICK CHANOI
„ ___ Ri m o n i ^
Wl CARRY A COMRUTI STOCK 
Of ALL MAKIS Of fORTAILI 
TYMWRITIRS
fSL$ON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
III Mlgwere 
PkM* U 1-7347
campus Mould not benefit from 
n scmi-wcckly paper Instead of u 
weekly,
The newspaper could he Impro­
ved, according to tho majority, by 
the addition of more humorous 
material. Tho column "To Say 
the Least" is widtdy read, und 
rate* from very good to juet fair. 
The majority r e a d  most of the 
sports section, and wants the same 
amount of space devoted to sports, 
The "Letters to the Editor’1 column 
is one of the moat popular of ’ El 
Mustang’s features, and many want 
to tee more letters printed.
Most students don’t know 
whether Kl Mustang twelves any 
money from student body cards, 
nor whether the paper is self- 
supporting. For an eight page Kl 
Mustang without ads, they would 
pay an average of 3.4 cents, und 
for a year's subscription would 
pay 87 cents.
Of the 380 queatlonairea turned 
in, 04 contained comments con­
cerning the paper and suggested 
Improvements. Among these were
UTTLI MAN ON CAMPUS
the following:
"Why donTt you write a person­
ality of the week Column for both 
student und Instructor! how about 
asking a question pertinent to Cal 
Poly ami Interviewing some of 
the students fur tho answer?"
"More pictures of events would 
add interest; almost everyday 
there are visitor* on campus.1'
"Kl Mustung docs not contain 
material that the student should 
be lntervated In reading. Too much 
material has to bo sent Into tho 
Journalism office to be printed. 
Few papers are run this way!"
The second part of this study 
will be continued in Friday’s 
edition, with moro comment* and 
criticisms, und the conclusion of 
the survey.
Join W l]  OF DIMES
L
pr/tteiTioerM
My O ld  llbter
Do you know whew to call dur­
ing an emergency;
During the day, ir there Is a fit* 
dial 333 and then report to tho 
PIIX O perator by dialing "O .
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Emergency ('All*
For night files the number Is 
still :i,'l3 or, If on u non-dial system, 
the number Is 8801.
For police or accidents, call 831, 
And then call Kl Mustang
ARTHUR C. CLARKE
. W ill Autograph  . . . .
Five of hit books including his latest edition
Thursday, January 17, otter tho assembly. To
*
moot and talk with Mr. Clarkt come to . , , ,
£ / Corral BOOK STORE
ATTENTION!
* • • • .........rv ■'
See us for Quality Brand?
Auto Parti and Tools 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machinoshop. Supplies
U n i v e r s a l
* * - . j
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
AnSonon Hotel Block
S I
•d it t o * ju st  s m il e  a n o  sa y  m i a »
ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS
I
* * * * *  *
Students majoring in chemical, mcchnnicnl, or elec­
trical engineering arc now scheduling appointments to 
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chcmlcul 
Corporation, u major national producer of diversified 
machinery und chemicals. Company representatives will 
vttt the campus on January 24 and 26.
Am ii|M n«nU  for Individual interviews may be made 
through the local college placement office.
* * •"'•'Ml, <UM MM MWIIM ml ml MM MU MMM
Sociology
Spin a platter. . .  have some chatter, .«  
and alp that real great taate of Coke.
Sure, you eon have a party without 
Coca-Cola—but who wanta tot
Usdsr Authority of tho CotsColo Composy ly
Coes Cols lottllss Co. at tests Marls
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
/ .
